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The latest troa Roae~!I an announc•ent that hardly 

eeeaa neceasary. Prea1er de Gaeper1 declares that no 

C"'o _..,n11t1 will be taken into the Cabinet;e-t.ftCLaJ- aa_,wby 

would there be, atter those election tigurea. 

~ 1 day the figures ban been rolling in, and tell 

the ... e storJ - the CG uniat Pront beaten by two-to-one. 

The Chrlatian Delllocratic PartJ, led by Preilier de Gaaperi, 

baa allloat an abaolute •JoritJ cwer all other part1•~ 

c011b1Ded - the Cbr1at1an Dellooratic ahare or the yote beiq 

about torty-elgbt per cent. !he Independent Soc1al1at Part,, 

wb1eb broke ••1 troll the C1 m1at Pront, ew ill third, 

nth aeven per cent. A 11hole 11at of other partiea pt -ller 

tract1ona. Adding th• all up, we t1nd that the total ot 

e.rs1a. 
all tbe ant1-C..,.] -..m .. t. at part1ea ~e~ to aeventy per _cent. 

( 'Jtle cc m1at Pront c-iata or an alliance or lloacOlr Red■ 

with ttte r plar Italian Soc1al1at Party, and together tbeJ 

polled - th1rtJ per centJ 

It isn't clear how auch ot thia tigure 11 c:c 
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and how auoh - Soc1al1at. Butt Red deteat ••tQ aeeu 

· a apl1 t were 

pera ot the 

Sociallata takinl each a ditterent line. The propepnda 

tnat ot tbe Ca mi1t1 waa that tbe election na a •tcto17 

tor tbeii, while the bil Soc1al1at dailJ, "Aftllt1", c- plain 

out, calllnl tbe election a tr1Ullph tor Pre111er de Gaapert -

wb1cb it 11:\f !be Cc ,n•-i.•t tnat went 10 tar•• an umouao-t 

ot a victory .parade 1n lilan, to celebrate Red auccea1 in tile 

election. 1'~ like to bear the laughter ot tbe Ita11IDI 

. °"''~· on the eidelinea, aa tbat parade _pa bJ - cni, it won•tA 

, 
The Oovermaent at RCll8 today torbede tbe de110natrat1on, tbll 

tying~ with l'UIIOrll that the Cc rni•t• ■1ght tr, to start a , . 
o.-...~~·,-M,.L..~1'-1":ll-,~ 

revolt. N8f.alll"'8 an 1n8urrect1on with a clala ot election daJ 

victory. 
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There were report• today or tbreateninl Red aedition, 

l'UIIOrB ot Ca.uniat part1aana gathering 1n tbe area 

~ 1nduatr1al 111lan,llut ~11 that 1• vague, and tbere •

little reaaon to anticipate a c~ 1n11t molt.Laa---~ 

1 ediate tollow-ap to tbe election clay det•t ot the Reda. 



!GREASED FAR! 

Here in Rew York, Mayor O'Dwyer announces 

th at the famous five-cent faxz fare will end on 

July First) Ro more rides from Flushing to Yonkers 

two_ hou_rJ ~1 subway -- for a nickel! ~ ~-f:c, 
~-p~-,;ul-.p~~,.,~ A.X,.~~ .. 

Mayor 0'D•1er sa1s ~he fare on subwa1 and 

eleTatlJ' lines will be raised to ten centsv and the 

charge on cit7-operated buses and trolle7a to seven 

cents. Eleaentar7 school children to get free rid••• 

Bi&h school children? l••*t They'll be.the onl7 ones 

to go on paying the traditio~al five cent fare. ~ound• 

coaplioated. 

For 7ears •• a hot political issue in ■•• 

"Bo~ 
York. At last a bold ■a7cu- has out o~eADaniel-in-the 

OD 
Lion~a DenJr the five-cent fare in the city known aa 

I 

Baghdad -on-the-Subwa7. 



LBVIS 

' ' It ta none too clear what Is going to happen 1n the 

coal ainea - tollowing the penalties illpoaed today on John L. 

Ln1a and the Union. Yeaterday Judge Ooldaborough, ba•inl 

tound Lewi• and the tJnion guilty ot cont.pt ot court, 

11lt111ated that be ■ilht sentence the gri■ and trowninl labor 

leader to a tel'II 1n priaon. That had 1 ediate NYerberatiou 

ta the ooal pita, wbeN ■inera ata,ed •"'-7 trca tbeir Joba, 

-t.411 
aDll 1t loot~••T1t tbere ■igbt be a new b11 ooal atrike 

all cwer again, it the punlab■ent decreed bJ tbe Court tU'll84 

out to be - Jail. 

NOGllllndecl that the pemlty N 11■1ted to tinel - leanna - - ~-
pMIOD tel'III out of tbe •tter. 'fo wblcb lladp QoldalH>roqb 

reaponded witb a Judicial - okay. Be acoeptecl tbe augpatlon 

bJ the goveftll9Jlt, eyen to the enct UIOUDt or tbe tine• 

reo~nded - twent, tllouaand dollara aptnat Lffta, UICI 

one ■1111on, tour bundNd tllOuaand, againat tbe tJnion. 

Vb1ch 11 the ■ecaat t111e Jlldp Ooldaboroup~creed bap 
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tinancial 1nde11n1t1ea against the Union and 1ta boa, tor 

cont•pt ot court. 

The big tinea bad also a prOllpt reverberation 1n the 

coal pita. Raving threatened a atrilce 1t John L. Leida were 

aentenced to .tail, the ■1nen now talked about the - tb1ag -

1.1> ... d dPe 
1n retaliation tor the t_!!!a. So 1~oday enda with a .-19tiill9'I .. ~ 

#~~~---.. J~c+~ 
,-~ "walkout apreading to the proport1ona ot a 

•Jor atrike. 1h11 the Union 11 trying to avert, looal leaden 

ur11Dg the ■inera to return to their Joba. '!be Um.on ar.--t 

to th11 ettect 11 cogent - tile ■ill.era 1nto1'118Cl that tbe 

t1nanc1al penaltlea will be taken to the SupNM Court, and 

the 11111• wtll • decided there. !b11 •111 tan tille, •

au ■•tu - and tile coal lllnera can bardq •tar OD atria 

that long - until the Supreae court 1peak1 tbe t1Dll word. 

•• •••• • •• Vntoa fr• *" 11!:llt•, Aw lllm:••• '1111a1III 

tellH'I ••••••• buntn1 ......... Se ,11, eoe.1 ■!MN r 1rt M 



ADD LATII-ADRICA 

!be latest, Costa Rica baa a new President 1n the 

person or a 1event1-roar 7ear old c1•11 eDlifteer - Santos Leon 

Herrera. le becuae acting-pre11dent or the Central .Allerioan 

•• Republic, •ftn Prea1dant P1cado atarted on h11 n, 1.ilto exile. 



UUflik 
J 

In the shooting ot Walter Reuther, tbe Detroit police 

belie•e that three •n •1 ba•e been inYol•ed. --wt-•••• ••li ,, . 

at • Nd •eden' at.oh ....... , " ,.. R .. tilheP ltolll a, .. 

a wSndw .. ,rne)Z •• 711 ill■■* •t -. •• ww•: a 
. ~ 

Vllllll, 'ale •11inea•n aat; DQ:fl?ttr HM ot the p i ... 

UII tMN app•r to 1n4ioate that there na a loot-•t, wbo 

■potted Valtber Reuther tii hll kltoben - wlleN bil wit• -

1ini11 b1a a bite to Nt lbortl.J' before ten o•oloot la1t atpt. 

-t. look-Ollt WOllld ·- to - lopoal, ,_.., .. ,,... • 

ntcb ud 1pott1D1 leather 1n the tltoben. lblob would aplata 

tbe mtt action of the w•ld-N uu1a1n, Pini to tile idal• 

and aboot1q. In addition, tbe police th1nk tlllre na a dr1••r 

1rait1nl 1n the car - becaue of the apeect o~ tbe pt-any, 

the pmrn 3uap1.ng in, and oft went the Nd aectan. 

(;:a1, atternoon it wa, ~ed that Reuther n, out 

ot danpr:-,.t he 11117 loee the uee ot h1• ~1ght 11'11, \11• lit• 
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- •••ed n the tact that be waa standing a1clftlae to ta 

w1ndow and hll 111'11 toot the bl'llllt ot the lhot IUD bla1t) 

He ••tauai , .. ••t ■Nada, but ti••• are oo••••nw, 

A• tlNt tie •••l•N llleqlt• -., "°"ld la♦W to e pqtah tbe 

operated, u.., 811H • le, lfalNI R ...... wt.11 ..... Ill£ "Ill' 

UII r -·- ...... the ,-11 ·-el ........... . 
_. .. lala ta, ..._ le,-.e 811..., ••Ir t;tae allot ... 11,. 

·••• .. • ,111 •••l ••••••' Hu ■ • 

One ot tbe ~11P•t ot wlllwmta 11 on, lfltb 1up 

Nftl'd■ ottered tor tlle capture ot tile lllot pa u■allan. 

!be ato Union tocsa, pat ap a llllndNd tb._ ... dollar■ J 

tm Detroit c1t1 Council YOted ten tbouaand. Sllaller -

pat up bJ Reuther•• own local aion and.,, th• C.I.O. CtNDeil 

ot Wayne count, • .And the Nichipn C<1 anlat Part, todQ 

oontr1buted t1•• baadred dollar■ tor th• apprebua1on ot tb• 

would-be aarderer. 

Vhlcb 11th• IION 1ntereat1nl, becau•• there n• 
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1 ed1ate a111p1o1on that the Reda aay ha•• bad 1Gll9tb1n1 to do 

witb-tbe attapted a1u111nat1on - Walter Reutblr Nllil a 

tlpt laat rear, expelled tbl c1 ma,, fNa pe11t1w ot 

o•trol 1D tb9 Allto Vorbn orpal-u-'(tllit a-al Nllet 

la tbl.t tile crta na '- doiJII ot laltor 11111• ...S•a ot 

tnda allll •ttt.Nd po11t1ea that are toad 10 on. 1ll 

I 1■ attain.,) 
Aaong the first to send flowers to the Onion 

leader'• bedside today was Henry Fo rd the second, 

President of the Ford •otor Coapany. 



§!!ll!!Il!'.nUt!~!LQQ!!!_~!,!l!g. G n the coal a trike , th 1 

picture tonight is one of miners going back to wor~-- on 

the night shift. For exaaple, the Western Penn1yl•ania 

Coal Operators Association describes the back-to-wort 

aoYeaent as --•pretty general•. They expect that by 

toa.orrow production will be up to aeYenty-five percent. 

~bi■ follo•• another Anti-strike injunction i ■aued by 

Judge Goldsborough -- who decreed that, if the Soft Coal 

walk-out continued it ■ight ■ean another oaae ot conteapt 

of court, and ■ore penalties, ■ore fines.) Thi• -- aft•~ 

~-~ / 
'•'•• 4-Nittnl'NQII'~ decision yesterday, i■poaing a 

twenty thousand dollar fine~ John L Lewi• and a 
,A 

~n• ■illion four hundred thousand dollar fine against the 

Union~aat night•• beard ho• ~••is bad aade a personal 

plea to the ■iners, urging thea to go back to their job• -

pending an appeal to the Supre■e Court. Today, the ■inera, 

about a quarter of a ■illion of them were still out;--

the explanation being that the Lewis appeal did not reach 

them in ti■e to get them back to-the coal pita this morning 
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~ ~ow they're returning to their jobs. 

But all this is complicated by another headline 

today -- the coal ■ ine•owners going to court and askin• 

J 0 dge Goldsborough to throw out the pension settleaeat. 

It -was the question of pensions th at caused the ,trike in 

t~e first place, after which there was an arbitration 

which produced a settleaent -- or 1eeaed to. But .no• that 

arbitration aettleaent i1 up in the air, with the coal ., 

coapaniea going to court and saying -- the arbitr~tion 

•a•n•t done in the right way, it waan't according to Boyle. 
-r,t;o 
~ ia the ■ore interesting, because the coal' 

/\ 

penaion~aettleaent waa achieved as 1oaetbing of a aaater 

atroke b7 Republican leader, Speaker of the Bouie, 

' Congreaaaan Joe Martin of Maaaachuaetta. In this be wa1 

ably seconded by that other proainent Republican, Senator . 

Styles Bridges of ~e• Baapshire. le don't know the 

politics of the coal industry, butpresuaably the Coapaniea 
it> ti( 

are not exactly Deaocratic iew Deal, ~ left of 
. ,:; __ .ii 

center, in that good old F.D. R. way. ~, 



.t£ 
But now the Companies appeal tot'court against the 

arbitration, and ask to have it thrown out. Because the 

New Hampshire Senator, himself, drafted the pension 

prograa, in favor of 1ich be and Lewis thereupon voted. 

The Coapany contention is that therefore the arbitration 

was iavalid.i~oreover, they clai■ that if any cash 

penaiona are paid John L Lewis and Senator Bridges ahoula 

be held responsible -- the Union Chief and the Senator 

aade liable tor aa1 such payaenta. If that idea ahoula 

-pre•ail, penaiona paid to ■inera,i\whicb ■ight co■e to a 

-great deal of ■one7,1 could be collecttd fro■ Lewi• and t•• 
' \ 

gentle■an fro■ law Baapahire. The prospect would•••• 

painful to both, -- especially the lawaaker fro■ that 

State of traditional Yankea thrift. 

dizzy 

In cas~Jou're dizzy with all 

~ -
as I a■A here'• a final twister. 

the coaplexities,

If Judge Goldsbor-

ough grants the Coapany plea and calls off the payaent of 

pensions under the arbitration -- why then the ■ iners are 

likely to go on strike all over again. The possibilitiea 
-~ 



PALISUD 

~ - plu tor Pale1t1ne - tbe .Aaerican 4elept1on 

to the u.1. pre1ent1n& 1t111 anotmr propoaal. nat, ,1111 -

• truce ea.1111on to go to tbe 1e1jT Land, and t17 to~ 

allou.t an U'll11tiee lletnen tile .Jew• ud the us,,) !lie 

mo• 0G11111111on ■tpt, perbapl, be Ncbd •P ltJ a -.11 

■ilttu-1 toroe - acocmH.111 to tile Aaertoan 1qp1t1• to tM 

Ullitecl llti ... toclQ. 

1t tile Araltl Ifill atop. Oil ta &Nit aide, u.,.., - AN, -
t1111•11 aooept a traee, it tbe parttt1• plan 11 dropped, nlll 

1 ta propoaal tor a Jnilb ataw 1D Pale1,1ne. lat tbe 1..s.• 

A&e•r todar repe_..d 1D tbl ••t·tonal ta•bl• 1t1 

deten1tNt1• to ••talliab a Jftiall atate. So oaee apia, 

aota.1111, nil. 

Bllt tblJ eertatni, could••• an U'ld.at1ce 1n the 

Roly Land, where ,11ereTa new outbreak ot Nttl• 1D Batta -
/l 



between Jnl and Br1t11h. TodaJ the Britiab tore•• ftN 1D 

~proc-■1 or encuat1on, 1ett1Jag wt or Balla. 2t1e1 .;J ,... 
they were leartng the cit1 to wb.dl.er at.pt tat• ner - J•• 

A 

or Arabi. 'ftle ananr -· li••n bJ Bap!llb, the Jftllb ■tlitia 

proaptlJ liOY1ng ta. !!lat ... lMYitable, HOUie tlal Jftiab 

populatiOD 111n a conaiderable ajorit1 at Batta - and, . 
~~, a 1ffp port!• ot tbl Arab 11111ab1tanta ••• all'NIJ 

llftecl •t - la tear ot a 1111ttl••tor tbl cit7. Vlliob i.ttle 

11 ■till expected - tbl'Word Nillg that todQ•• ecogpatlon 

bJ lllpMb will be tolloared bJ Aral» a1■aalt1, bipDDlata 

tonllbt. 

and cw about 1lben Jfttab aniper1 opened tire on t• 
naoaatial Bntiab tore••· ..... p]M to IIIIDM, ., •• IIMJ.e 

--at i.aat, • t••••••• • M. C1•1 1 ad 1ibe ltlt w 11stts1 
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BIGHT SHOW 
April 21,1948. 

§l!i§t!I~I!..llAil• That far-famed Italian election would 

~ 
have to end with so■ething funny -- J.••~ being the nature 

of the human race, especially the · Italian section of .it, 

The episode reported on the news wire tonight was part 
,:, 

of a 1eneral tendency for the Coaaunista t~ 
/t-. 

•traud•. lf1n one place and another the Reds haTe been 

1tagi~g de■onatrationa along the ' propaganda line that the 

Tictory of the Anti-Co■■unista was -- a fake. This the 
f\AA..,.:bJ-f.a 

Reda tried at the town of Via Dana where tbe~Wai a 

atrate17 that weat ••7 bast into Italian hi ■torJ~r••• 
with aub-aachine guaa, two Co•auniats held up the 

nigbt-watob■an at the local bell tower~N ••• •••a. ITery 

Italian~o■aunity bas a bell tower, the eauiTalent of•~ 

church steeple of aore northern countries.•■•r Ii lob1 

,radition, the bells in \be tower are rung to sound any 
-,e o"'-" ~ ~ 

alara that may be needed to rouse the p~ople:~ 

fa■oua -!r!,f fJ;, the late Middle Ages, when the French 
A 

Ar■J ■arched into Florence, and the French Iing Charle• 
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the fightb made a deaand on the chief of the Florentine 

Republic. They got into an arguaent. The French ling 

threatened: •1 will sound ■y tru■pets•. To which the 

Florentine reaponded~•fnd •• will ring our belle•. 

So that ia the statel7 hi1torical bactgrouni for 

the atory of the two Coaaunists who seized the bell tower 

of the northern Italian town and proceeded to ring the 

alar■ -- according to th~ custoa of the days of old. 

Their purpo1e was to asae■ble the people, and harangue 
' 

the• with the Co■aunist accusation -- that the election 

••• a fate. lhat thereupon happened was a 1ad atory 
. 

for the two Reds. · Tbe people of the town were angr7 a~ 

being awakened in the aiddle of the night. They ca■• 

1war■ing, 1eized the two Co■auniats, ann gave the■ one 

i:G....-.~ •• """ 
until the police arrived, ...i.,iescued 

This was part -of the general story of aporadic 

Red disturbance~ in Italy today nothing really serious, 
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and observers in Roae do not expect any atte■pt at Red 

insurrection. 

~ 
The final official election returns are in, the•• 

A 
show that the Cbrietian De■ocratic Party of Premier de 

Gasperi h s won an abso lute ma jority in the Cha■ber of 

Dep•ti••· In the popular vote, th• Chriattan De■ocrata 

toot ne arly forty-aine percent -- slightly leas than an 

abaolute ■aJority. But, according to the way deputie•' 

are elected, under a ayste■ of )roportional representation, 

the Chri1tian-De■ocrata get aore than fift7-three percea\ 

of the ■e■bera of the national legi1lature. (Th~■■uni1 

to 
/ 

■ore than the 

iot{.ea1ur 

y its f, in 

with ■aJ~boYe 
th• otbe 

,I 
part . 

I 



(A new marvel in the field of radioactivitJ -

an artificial subttitute for radiu■) The information 

comes from David Lilienthal, Chairman of the Atomic 

Energy Commission, reporting to President Truaan. Be 

ea1a(the new wonder aubstance can take the place of 

radiua in the treatment of cancer. It will do exactly 

what radium does, no less, no ■ore. The point of the 

aatter ~s that radiua is fabulously rare and expenai••• 

while then•• substitute can be turned out in aa•• 

quftntitiea, alaoat as cheap as dirt. 

It i• the metal, Cobalt, which is coaaon aa4 

inexpensive - Cobalt made radioactiv~ That i■, the1 p■I 

a piece of it into the great atoaic furnace at Oak 1141•, 

.• 
Tenn••••• - abd, _in a brief tiae, ~ut it ooaea, giTiq 

off the aaae kind of radiation as radiua. The Cobalt 

can be of any shape, rode, tubes, needle• - such•• may 

be convenient for cancer treataeat. Its radioactivity 

-
last• for fiTe years, while that of radium is unending. 

But ra4iua is 
graa -- about 
aotiTe Cobalt 

away. 

pric&..d at twenty-fiTe tbo,sand dollars a 
-#V>-0,~ ~ ~. n_ 

a thirtieth of an ounce.)~ lhiG radio-
ta so cheap they're thinking of giTing it 
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At the old town of Plymouth, in England, a 

court verdict was handed down today, which ■ay entitle 

~be judge to be hailed as - another Solomon co■e to 

judgaent. Or, it may not. But then Solomon, in all 

his wisdoa, never had quite as difficult a case a• 

afflicted Mr. Justice Scobell Armstr6ng. 

To court caae Mrs. Winifred Wilkie and Mr•. 

M. P. Tope, an arguaent between landlady and t•nant -

and what an ar1uaent it waa! Mr. Justice Scobell 

Ar■atr.ong endeavored to ascertain the ri1ht1 and wroa1• 

of the dispute - 'but be never bad a chance. Beo•••• 

for eighty long ■inutes Mrs. Winifred Wilkie an4 Ira. 

M. P. Tope talked incessantly and at the sa■e ti■e. 

They talked siaultaneously)at each other,at the Juda•, 

and at everybody in general - for an hour-and-twenty 

ainutea:1f1n the end, the bedeviled magistrate finally 

thundered out his verdict: •ror one month•, he roared, 

•both of you will pretend to be deaf and duab. When 

you see each other, not one word must be spoken. Write 
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been• a 
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d. &J or a y no\ ha•• 

oloaon - ba\ tbea Soloaoa 

al •ith \wo ladle• a, \alkati•. 



COAL S1RID ~ ~41"-~-~-
!be CGIIP11oat1ona ot the coal atria weN oCllll)ltoated 

tvtber todq, bJ two aore headltne ••enta. One - Jadp 

Ooldaboroqb 1aaued uotber ant1-atr1b 1DJmct1on. So, 1t 

tba aott CNl walkout OODtllllea, 1 t -, - -tlriff cue ot 

oGDteapt ot eourt. lb1ob certaJal7 woa14 •• tale o•--• 
_J _., .. 1 

1atrs.oate';1'1-o1Tel~•laolt ,uadozioal. 8~ - 1a tut. 

A It all MID "1111 Ille atria, •Idell oaued J.tp 

Gol .. ....._.. te tlild Jollll L. 1-1.a ad tile Vnl• pUt, ot 

• ••\IIIPt, nib pual_t1ea 1apoe.t ,eatea,IQ -"--• tlllulal 

J'llll1mont tor a atria. 

Laat a1pt •• beard bolf Jolln L. Ia1a W .... a 

peraGDll appeal to the.,..,.., urOJII tblll to'° be.Ok to U.1r 

Joba - pendiJII an appeal to ta. S.pnae Court. Bat todQ tbe 

ainera, about a quarter ot a 1i1111en ot tllllii, were attll oat. 

!be upl.Uation we ••• 1a tbat tbe peraonal appeal ude bJ 
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Jobn L. Lew1a did not reach th• 1n tiae to 1•t tlllll baok 

to tbe coal pita tb1a aorn1.na. So tbe atrike went on wa,. -. 
••• ... _, ••• •• •• •• fn Ilia ■Im••• n• ,,, .. •• 111111 

1111 a,pal Ilsa ielli~ ...._, ~.i:;' Jadp Golabmima.1• 

wa~~•~ ,_ 
➔..:•'-• 1D.111nction, ord~ an end to the atr1n.---

poa111t111t1•• ot penall1•• tor e•tapt, - n.a to lie 

,.,...,pma~. ~ ft:t.~ 
*:t = ~:z.~ -~ ra~ -~ 

Jilt it 1■ 110N caplleaW tllm tllat - 11ecaN ..... 

tbat 1eoond liNdllMr tor todar. !be e•l •• Wi'II llne 

pm to coart, ••Id.Ill tbe ~--- te '-- oat the ,-1• 

111.u-t that NR!.m tt.nt NllllDllt. AIIII tlle oovt 
/'-

• 
to wb1ob tbeJ ab tbelr plN ta tblt ·- • Jlldp Gold■Nl'Olllll 

t( .. ••• , CEIi'■ .... - ..... ltl .... , ... , ,1a,, ..... 

••,-•• •• ••• 11 ,, ... Ill Ille •••r ef •l• ... pea1,w I• 
i1 Tt:.c. •-s::=-~ diapute broqbt about an arb1 trat1on, wb1eb 
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produoed a ••ttleaent - or ••-d to. lllt now that 

arl>1trat1on aettl .... t 11 up 1n tbe air, witb tbl coal 

done ta tbe rilbt n,, not aocol'dlq to IIDJl•. • m• 11 M 

~ tbe aore 1ntere1t1111, NoaaH tale ONl ,-.1 ••• ,,1_, 
/... 

- aold.necl •• •-1111111 ot a ••tar 1tNb 1'J lepullND 

,,, . 
luN .... tta. ID tld.a be - ailJ NOlllled bJ tllllt otller 

pNll1MDt lepalt11Nll, -- 811'1•• IIUpl et ... nsaprblN . 

•• d• ,, .., tM pol1t1ol ot tba ••l UIID1tl7, ., 

PftWltlJ * c_,.a1e1 u. •t •••tlr ••••atl•.., Dial, 

~left ot c~wr. Sil tlllt .... old 1,D.I, -,. 

I• an, oaH, Repab11oua S,..ar ot Ula•- Joe 

llart1n, 4H1ud to do -tld.nl aNRt tlll ooal 1vt.a, .. 

~ 
... ~..__..._..,... .... ._nr!"la•t-~1M1■•••1t1-.N~•11~11 pt IIDld ot Vn1• Cid.et 

Jobn L. Llldl ud CCIIIPIJIJ' repre-tat1Ye lzra ·- a.rn. .. 

propoHd ... arbitration, and both Lft11 and nn Born acreed, 

tbe icln beill& to bl.Ye a deoiaion •4• b7 a tbrM-aan board, 
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oona1at1q ot I.nia, •an Born, and a tbird Matral -blr. 

!bat tb1rd neutral -ller~epgbUcan Slnator 111'1'"-■ A ,... , 
W'fouus & 
at=, dratted • CClll)NlliM propoul - ■- ,. -··- & 

A.. peuton ot a mandNd dollara a .. tb,•••M lie 11&t11t;N all 

••l ■IDIN .... 1tatr we, ........... M ..... , .... . 

,_. • .. , .... att• llr •••-· ._..., llbiitac ,_,,■11s, 

b SPEE IJI L 111a, •t10ll - oarrted, ~wt.a ad Brt.diN 

So '-' ••ld - to be tbat - or at 1-t tt dH. 

-lb 
at 1M tSal. •t - * Cn71P111l1a appeal lol'NIIR 111t.aa1 

u. antmtt•, aa1 ut • 1an 1t _,. ... ,. !Mu 

Ar)tltraticm Biard, abolald •rel.71111•• oaat Id.a yote tor a 

a1tt1 ... t propoNd eltber ,, Lftla or till Collplal••I 

JP J~~ tbe .. 1Mp1"!1N.81Mtor, 111aNlt, dl'J.fted 

tlle penalon PNll'U, 1n tayor oi llhlob be and Lewi■ tlllNllpa 

YOted • • !be Cellpln, COllteD~lon 1• tat tile Senator Ill.cl no 

rllbt to draw •P an, plan, or do an, neaottatial, and 
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•~tattle te U, IMII ,.,_ta. U tllat idea ._le ,..,a11, 

~l- paid to-,_,.-., wld.ola ■llllt •- to a.,_, deal et 

_.,, c•ld • oellHW fNII Lw1.a UII ta. _,1_ fNII 

... llltpald.N.-~peot -ld - palahl lo Ntb, . 

Ia•••,-,.._ 41ss, with all* capla1t1••• 

dlss, aa I •• MN• a a t1Ml twtater►It Jlllip lolUNl'I p 

lftlltl tile CCllll)8n7 pl• ud d oall• ott tbe .,.,..tot 

penaiona under the arbitration - n., tbeD tbe 111nera are 

11tei, to p on 1tr1k8 all OYer ap1n, • 1-...W 
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•7 L 1$, •:I llil ••J.111f ••Ill N ,,.,lrsf I t1l11t. 

_s, Y.,.,.. • - -
~ poa■11t111t1e■ ot tbl 411 ... are 1111Pha'1• - ■vltllll. 

, 

• 



.. 

I!ALY 

( IJJ. Ital1, tbe Cbr11t1u• D•oeraUc ParV or 

Preal•r de Ga1per1 ••••an ab1ol11te •~orilJ ta U. 

ltaltr Cbuber ot Depat1••· In the popular yote, lbe 

Cbr11tian-Daoorat1 toot nearl.J tort1-n1M per cent, 

aeoordinl to the final ottlo1al tlpre1-1111bt171••• 1ilia 

~ an altaollate •~orttr, aat,_aceol'dlill to ta~ depalt•• aN 

Cbrtatlall-Dlrlocrata pt 110N 1illlll tltt,•-- per••' et 
. . 

'- ■IIINN of tbl .,1 ... 1 lepalataN ._ C'I .,., .... , 

Ian• a met1• ■-- lllail Udrtr-w per ••' •t tlll -•• 

Mptt.aad• of * trllllJIII of Frl■lff cle aa-,.r1 .•• ...._, 

&11 .. , ltNlf, 111 oontrol of till - Itallan ·Lael•laare, 

with a •JoritJ abff• tbl total tor all tbl otmr ■an, 

!here .. re aporadlc ·outbreak• ot •1olao• 1n nrlou 

parta of ItalJ today, cbietly been•• ot Cic n1111L t 

d•on■tratiou - the Reda proteattng that the election•• a 
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traud, the tr1Ulll)b ot the an,1-ca miata a tan. aat notllllll 

aerioua developed, and obNner1 ill ROM do no, ezpeot ..-, 

attalpt at a Red 1aaurreot1•. 

~ t£ ~ t,;t'4. + ~ 
~ ~I.- tM .ca~~......,._W"1~~ .,,,...,,.:~ 

..A.-~rr~· 



!ABBI·■. · Al l act-oes the country political ears were 

ll1tening tonight to GoYernor larren of California, wbo 

■ad• bi• tir1t nation-wide caapaign speech. Be 1aid th• 

De■ooratic adainiatration waa what be called •old aa4 

•••rin& out•. ·~o't'erno~ larren, . deolaring hi■Hlf •• • 

caa4idate for the presidency, took a alddle of the roa4 

ataad, 4eclarin& that tbia couatry wanta no part et wha\ 

h• called •raclioa~• or couaterteit Liberal• oath• oae ba 

nor blind reaotioaari•• on the other•) 



IUl8ALt PI.Al 

All Aabaa1ador-at-LUp tor tbt llarallall Pl.all• 

appointed tocsa, i., Prea1d•t tiullan. Secretar, of CG ,roe 

lllffDU Ml 'be• WDlt to N all-around 11a1HD - et tbe 

•lt1-lt1111• dollar prolftll r.aldlill tile tree •-trl•• 
of 1111 ••• , qaiUt c:-m■dS•. lYeNll lal'l1allll ..,. lie la 

•orrr '° 1••• l1le Caltl■-t, IMt ••• 1W to •c- .. ,,. ....... 
al-LUp t• till llarallall Plall, ...... ot ... , - ealla 

•s.u ..-. .... , ....... 

• 


